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Job Interviews ..•
(continued [rom page 7)
"Dwrll on th!.' positive. While
past failures and shortcomings
need not be volunteered, don't try
Lo cover them up ot· sidestep
them. Should the recruiter ask
about them, trv to explain the
c i rcumstanees rather thnn give
excuses or blame others.
' ' A s k q u est ions--when
indicated. Ask meaningful
questions if you are not clear
about the details of the job, the
training program, or other
job-related concerns.
"Follow up. Providt! whatever
credentials, references, or
transcripts are requested. Be sure
to write down the name, tiLle, and
address of the reci'Uiter. You may
want to consider a brief typed
letter of appreciation for the
interviewing opportunity.
"Use yom· placement office.

For more detailed nnd
personalized advice, take
advantage or the services of your
co !lege's career planning and
placement office,"
Information for the above
article was provided by the Career
Services Center, a function of the
Student Affairs Office. Located
on the second floor of Mesa Vista
Hall the Center provides many
free services related to career
e mp lo yment for students and
alumni.

Greek Benefit Dance
The Panhellenic Council and
the Intra-Fraternity Council are
holding a benefit dance for the
Heart Fund on Friday, February
16 from 3:00 to 8:00p.m, at the
Sigma Chi house. Admission will
be $1.00, which includes a glass of
beer and a sandwich. After that
beer will cost 25 c:ents a glass.

New Mexico
Audubon Society

Chicano Health
Organization

The Central New Mexico
Audubon Society will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, February 15,
in the UNM Physics and
Astronomy Building, Lomas and
Yale N.E. Slides taken at the
Arkansas National Wildlife Refuge
will be shown by Jim Karo and
Jacque HohlfGider. Jack Durham,
wildlife specialist with the Bureau
of Land Management, will also
speak.
The meeting is open to the
public.

The first National Chicano
Health Organization meeting of
the year will be held on
Wednesday, February 14, at 7:30,
at the Chicano Studies Center,
1815 Roma N.E. The progrnm
topic will be "New Trends in
Health Media Software.'' Those
interested in trying to bring about
better heaHh care for Chicanos are
invited to attl'!nd. For further
informntion call NCH:O at
277-4731.

Unification Lectures

Dr. R. John Collier, Associate
Professor of Bacteriology at
UCLA will speak at 3: 30 p.m.,
February 16, in room 139 of
Castetter Hall. His topic will be
"The Biochemistry of an
Infectious Disease, Diptheria.''
The •eminar is sponsored by Phi
SJ~Uiu ,ui.J Lt.~ r;~~,:1 Colloqt.!it!m.

Women's B-Ball
Women from univet·sity
dormitories and independents cnn
play basketball from 6·10 p.m. on
Mondays and 3:30·6:30 on
Tuesday afternoons. There will be
a ro\tnd·robin tournament next
Thursday from 4:30-6:30 in
Carli$le Gym.

Bathroom Security
A meeting this Tuesday night at
7:30 in the Lounge of Hokona
Dorm, will discuss "Security in
the Women's Bathrooms" and
attempt to come up with a viable
solution to the problem.
Housing Dean Mary Morell,
ASUNM Sen. Rudy Ortega and
Vice-President Jerry Buckner as
well as various dorm officials will
be present.
All women in dormitories and
all others who are interested are
invited to attend.

The Unification Club will hold
a set•tes of lectures teaching
Unification principles on
February 12 and 13, 12:30 p.m.
in room 23l·D of the Student
Union Building.
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There will be a mC>C>ting of the
College Republicans F~bruary 15,
at 7:30 in room 250-B of the
SUB. Officers for the coming year
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"flomt> j)Pilplt> lhinlt I'm an
animal hat~r lH•c:ms\' I pit>lt up
clogs running looSl' 011 <'atnpus,
but it's not trut>. I like animals
espt>cially dogs. I'm just doing my
job," said UNM's dogcatcher.
Johnny Gallegos, sinc0 last
sem"stl't', has been the University
dogcatcher.
Gallegos' job \'ntails tlw
enfor<'t'mcnt of all city ordinan<'<'S
and Univ<'l'sity rPgulation.s
reg:mling dogs on campus.
"ThNe arl' three main rules
which affe<'t dogs on c.~mpus," h<'
said. Til(' rul\'s m·t>:
All dogs on c;unpus should hi'
on a !!'ash
·No dogs l•xN•pt for Sl'!'ing·ey!'
dogs <'an be in any huilding on
<':lmpus
,_No dogs should lH• liPd
oubid!' of any buildinu
Ga ll1•gos said h<' "wall> I'd
:u·oltnd eampus for llw first WN•k
I' a ch Sl'm<'sl!'t', warnin1~ pt>ople
that if tlwir dog i~,; found running
loos<', it will b1• piclwd up,"
"Most dogs ar!' found around
thr mall in front of lhl' SUB or
around the Fine Arts G!'n!N," he
said.
"TIIPy'V<' b('!'n Wm'll<'d but th!•y
sc<'m not to care about thi>
wnrnin[{."
Two stud('uls with dogs at th('
mall rt'ct'nily, cliffpred with
Gal!!'gos: "W<''r<' familiar with tlw

rul!'s, lml W(' don't f••<•l our dogs
ean br Jpft in out· l'IHIIlls all ti<'d
up.'' (The two slud<•nts :•sl!Pd ({>
n• main anonymou~ sine1• tlwy
wc•rc also hr<'al:ing llw rt>gulal ions
of Uw dorms tlwy livP in by
havillf1 do1(s in tlwir !'<>oms.)
LaNI S!'lll!'Sit•r, at•<•ording to
Gal!t>;(os' rl'<'lll'ds, "!Hl or 1110 dogs
W<'l'!' pid(t•d up on t•antpus. At
le:tsl HO llC'l' c•c•nl an• h<•lh•v<•d to
hav<• lwlmJgNI lo stud<•nt~ on
Pampus, and of the dogs whi!'h
WC'I'<' !'V!'n]y split bP( WN'n mall'
and l'<•nmlc•, almost 90 lll'r ''I'll!
wore lugs.''
All dogs pkk!•d lip an• t:tl<!'n to
tlw Animal Conlml ~c·ntc•r <tt
B920 Lomas Blvd. NE.
'"fh1• Animal C't>nl<•r," Cl:nulP
Nu:uws, t lw assistant d irt•C'tor of
the• C!•ttl!'t', :;;tid, "is in rhaq.(t' of
animal eoutml in lht• C'ily of
AJIHHfUI'rljtH•, and is in OIH>ration
:wvC'n clay,~ :J W<•<•k, 2-1 hours a
day. Wlwn a dog is brought in or
]lit•ltt•d up if tlw nwtwrs ar<•
known tlwy an• l'itlwr l'a!lnl or a
not.il'P is mailed t<• llwm. If llw
dog is nnL llli{IJ<'d, llwn th!' dog is
ht•ld fCJr a minimum of
scv!'nly·lwo hours after which if
mwlaimed, it i~ put to slp(•p."
"During tlw last fiscal Y<'ar
whif'h <'llclecl .lww :JOtlt," lw said,
"22,!i00 animal~ W<'r<• pi1•k<'cl up,
of \11hil'h 1·1,000 wcr<' dogs. Of
ihl'w, only approximat<•ly 10 pPr
cenl W<•n• r<•c·laimPd.'' ThN'I' is u
$·1 fpr for reelaiming a dog.

in

timP. R\'nll n:u:n(l, phonr-. n'ldr("l~,
to: Coordinator or enmpU!\

'rt'Ci'rt'tH•(''.:t

Rt•rrr.a:'-'l<'nt~'lti\·~.

•No"Dogs
On Campus•
•

liP TO 82000 n Hohool your or
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New Mexico

Biology Seminar

FOR SALE

150 WATT STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEI\1. AM-Fl\1, FM Multlficx \uner reCQhrer with tuning meter AFC, loudness
eontro1. Two wny air suspen.qion speakers
in woml cnbinctry. Deluxe 4-spced BSR
rhnr.;:cr wl!h dlnmond stvlus ncPdle. H!Ucc
and dust oov<r lndudcd. Sugg<'.'ltcd List
$249.95, now $187.00, Cash or terms.
United Freight Sales, 3020 Snn Mateo
N.E,
tfn,
RF.C'ORDS N' TAPES hns n complel<l se-

'G2 VW, Good bod~·. H•built en;:ln•. N~w

hrukes, front f.'ncl worlt, new sho~'ks,
r"dio, l!C'f1.ter, dcp~ndubJ(" -trnnsportn ..
tion. He<t offer. 405 Columbln Dr. S.E.
nCter G:00 p.m. 26fi-0430,
2/19
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FOR HENT

:!',t,,!

h~n~
~ l~t

1'c-nt. wnlkQr.
Z9H-642Z.

law ~tudents of th~ ('linlrnl t . aw Prov.rnm
under :mpervislon of staff .ntrornt".Y of
UNM Law School. Cnll 277-2913 or 217·
:Hill4 !or u.pnointmcnt. Sp<Jnsorecl by the
A,•;orinlr<l ::ltudents oC the Unlvcsrlty of
New .Ml•Xico.
tfn
AUTO lNStJRANCF-;-CANc~:LLED1 Tony
or Ken will insure, 268-0726.
tfn

'1'111•; NEWt 'IT.\I>Ef. APT;; r·ffid<>:<Y nnd

·1-1j~-l.

f·iitir11"·
~ t:l
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r.r·:GAL s:;:nvrcES far UNM student.sl

t!•

At',\flg~l!(' :4ER'\'lf'Eo1 for I r<of•' "''
:,

MOTH>iR 'l'RUCKERR WEST. Wo move
anybody, nlmo..<;t nnywhcrt-, tor less, 344-

FOR SALE

l'I.AYl'J•:N, STROI,LER, GATE, !nrnnt

GHATION tlhatoq. Fnf.lt, int>XPensive,
r>l<IL'ling. Nenr UNM. Cnll 266-2444 or
como tu 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE.
3/1

St:i,

l'n~tE 'vnn~HlP JJ·:sr'~t ~Lndny. 1rt:~n
a.m. 17Hl Gu~d R.I·;.
2/22
·-tu~!rnt

1'ASSl'ORT, IDENTIFICATION, IMMI-

,..h.:udn. N.E.. Atl'n:tmott. 7, 2nr. ..
"~•
Hn

Jltltf' th;hr:. nu1l\in~. dJU~1iHL':, lat1w1r:.'':
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51

SERVICES
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PERSONALS

BASIC PIIOTOGI~Ai•HY COURSE formln>T
lntcn~iv~ individual instrurtion by nl:'t-

or bu n1<1il
Clnsslfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 8710G
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

by Garry Trudeau
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bema~----------Fickle Athlete

One really has to hand out the
Fickle Finger of Fate Award to
the UNM Athletic Department
Ticket Office. The Athletic
DPpartment is deserving of this
award due to the fact that it sold
several hundred tickets to
non•student fans for s('ats in the
UNM Student Section for the
A.S. U. vs. UNM Basketball Game
on Friday night February 9, 1973.
The Athletic Department must
have been very short·sighted to
overlook the reasons why there
would be an increase in student
attendance at this particular game.
Some of these reasons are listed
below:
(1) Coach Norm Ellenbeyger
and the team have established one
of the most impressive records in
the country and are currently in
contention for the WAC
Basketball Crown.
(2) The Arizona State Game
was a grudge game in which the
Lobos avenged a previous loss.
( 3) This gatrte was the first
Friday night game since semester
break.
( 4) Being that it was a Friday
night game most students were
finished with academics for the
week and wete looking for a break
ftom the routine of classes.
It seems to stand that the
Athletic Department has not
honored its contractual obligation
to th(! studettts by not allocating
them their quota of seats. While
the Athletic Department is not
expected to guarantee each
student a seat, because not all
students choose to participate in

the excitem<>nt of Lobo
Basketball, they should make all
seats in the Student Seetion
available to student d<'mands
before non-student fans are
permitted to be seated in the
Student Section. An <"Xception of
course would be students with
non·studPnt dates.
While the support of
non-student fans is appreciated,
the Athletic Department should
s e II standing room tickets to
non-student fans who would like
to sit in the student section. Then
after student demands are filled,
say about wn minutes into the
first half, these non·sl.udent fans

should bt> p(\rmilt<>d to orcupy
the leftoVI•r S<>ats in tht> ~tml<>nt
st.>ction.
I believe that this l~.>tlt>r bears
the same feelings as those of othl'r
students who like myst>lf W<>rP
displaced from the studtmt section
by non·studPnt tick<>t holdl.'rs of
seats in tllP student section.
1 hope that the Athl<>tic
Department reads this letter and
will take the nec<>&'>llry SU\1~ to
prevent this from happt>n~ng
during the Colorado
State•Wyoming series in two
weelts, as well as for other gatnes
in the future.
Ron Shibata
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Parapsychologist
To Speak Tonight

\i b,.o.~"'y."

Women's ExerdsC'
A frN! exercisl' JWriod for
womrm only is bPing lwld dnily in
the weight room from ·1: 30·fi; I !i
p.m. The gmup moPts tmd•'r lhc•
dirt>ctorship of Dav<' C!msP nnd all
intPreslt>d womPn nrl' invit<'d to
attl'nd.

World-renowned recognition fo1· his work.
parapsychologist J. B. Rhine
Among his books are
heads this week's offerings by the "Extra-Sensory Perception,"
ASUNM speakers series.
"New Frontiers of the Mind,"
Rhine will speak Wednesday "The Reach of the Mind," "New
night at 8 in the Ballroom of the World of the Mind," and
UNM Student Union Building.
"Extra·Sensory Perception After
0 n Thufsday, highly· praised Sixty Years,"
poet and novelist Anais Nin will
N in gained international
speak at fl p.m. in the Ballroom. acclaim fo~ her "Diaries," the
Admission to both events is volumes of which recount her
free to UNM students, Admission philosophy and friendships-for all others is $1.50 for adults including an intense relationship
and $1 for school age children,
with Henry Miller-and her
Rhine is founder of the reflections on being a woman.
Institute of Parapsychology, an
She was a flamenco dancer,
outgrowth of his five decades of then a psychoanalyst, before she
work at Duke University. The began writing seriously. She
Institutp is now located neal~ the published a study of D.H.
Duke cnmpus in Durham, N.C.
Lawrence in 1932, a pros!' poem
He is form<>r executive director in 1936, th<>n 10 books of fiction.
of the Foundation for RPsearch
Her "Diaries" covN th<' years
on Man and a member of the between 1931 and 1947. She is a
Am t>ri can Association for the native of Paris.
Ad van cement of Science, the
Parapsychology Association, and
Basketball
the Amt>rican l"sychological
A Monday evening: basketball
Association
lt>agu<' for wom!!n is now availablP
In his t>arly work Rhinl' was [\ at IJ.l 0 p.m. in Carlislt> Gym.
lone pioneer, fighting the natural Basketball is also playc>d on
skepticism of his collpagups and Tuesday from 3:30 to 6:30 and
the laP!t of re~earch funds. l-IP Cllt Thursday the Sorority l!'aguc•
r<> ceivNI mnt inuPd and strong me<'!s at 3:30. For information
support from Dukr:>, however, and call 277-!i917.
!'lll'ntually gained world-widt•

Environmental Aetion
StudPnts for Envimnment.al
Action will m!'et TuPsday,
February 13, al 7:80 p.m. in
room 250-C of the Studcmt Union
Building.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING

New Mexico

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 92
Box 20, Univ(•rsity P.O., UNM,
Alhuqu<'rque, N.M. H7106
Editorial Phom• (505) 2774102, 277·4202;
'l'lw N(•W t\h}xit·o Dallv I.nbo is

pul>h,hN! 1\f<>nd<~v thr111wh l"ri<lav
PVt'ry rpgular W{'t~lt nf th(
Univr"ity vrar and Wt•<·kly durlnr.
tlu.' !,Ummrr sl-s.;;inn bv llw Bm~nl of
Stud<•nt Puhlt<'t~Lions of ih~
Univr-r.'iitV of Nt'w Mrxj(•o .. and i~t
not fitHinriallv iiS"'H'lilt<•d wHh
UNM. S ••r<md rlass JH"tur.r paid at
1

AlbtHIUI'trlUP, Nt•w hkxko 11710H.
subsoriMion ratr is $7.f•o ror th~

acndl.\tniC" Yl!ar.

Tht• opinions I'X)lli'SS<'<l 011 th<'
<'<litoriat ]111gt•s of 'rh1• Daily JA>bo
ar<• tho"r ot th<' autltCJr solely.
~
Unsigned opinion Is that <If the
'" Counselor Ah~a~·s on Duty
roltorial board of 'rlw Daily I.obo.
r.
Nothing !lrint!~l in Tlw Daily Lobo
~; '06 Central S E.
247·0636
nt•rt•ssarily n•pn•st•nts tlw vlt•ws of
·~~-.... .,, ••• ,.,:.,., ·~"'••H•u- { ~oivrr~ity of Nl•w i\1~xi~·n.

25 Wash
4
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Indochina
Indoc·hina Mobilf> Edm•ation
Proje>rt will lw in AlhtHJU<'rqu<' on
a rPturn visit FPb. J.1 to Raturday
F1•h. 17. Tht> pmjC>Pt whil'h
contains a ·1·1 patwl PXh1hit on tlw
history l'ulturc> and prc•wnt
c•cmditions of Vi(•tnam will lw
displayc•d nt UNM I•'c•b. 1·1 in fh<'
gall{'ry nP:cl tn lh<' SUB ballroom
and thC' ModPI Ci!ic•s Libr:1ry
r'riday and Sal urday. ThC' I'Xh ihit.
is ft·c•c• hut donations would IJI'
helpful. The• c>xhibit has visited
many eitic•s and !owns lhl'lntglwut
!he• country and has sc>rved as an
<'dtt<•aticma i display we• II worth
sN•ing. The mobile cduration
ptojP<'L will ))p spcwsorf'd by I he
War Hl'sistNs Lt•agur and
Amistad: tht> frC'<' Ul\iVI'rsily. For
mnr<' informal ion l'all H-l2·H!i 21'1.

Reading a bore ?
THEN LEARN TO
READ FASTER!

READ UP TO 100%
FASTER TODAY... FREE!

There'~ an t~JSil~r way to rt!Jd. It's
num1c;~.

COin!! tu om: of Evelyn Woods'
f<unous free lt!Ssons. Sc~mplu copyrighted methods tildt work. Ovm
500,000 graduates. Tauqht m 300

tinw 111 hJif. Anti you can get a
free sample.

Glta!S ndtlOIIV\IIde.

t:JIIed Ewlyn 'v\lood H!!JdlllfJ Dv

You even learn proven study
skills thdt rdiS!' (Jrades and cut study

Ewn

fdllqht dt

tlw White House.

COME TO A FRE~E
SPEEJ)-READING LESSON
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thE> campesinos. During informal q'
conversations with him, he
expressed the hope that ~.orne day go
exploited people would obtain a'
9
justice and that the life of the "'l
farm worker would improve.
"'ca'
Cesar Chavez is quite a man. ..,
Evl'n if you don't agrl'e with his e;
ideas and the methods that he '<.....
employs, you must give him credit !'that he has done a great deal of .....
good for the Chicanos and start I'd (0
-4
some changes in our society.
The Albuquerque Boycott
CommiLLl'c should hi! commended
for a job Wl'll don(' and for a
successful rally.
Si sc Pul'de!

A national leader is wmally met
with a 21 gun salute or a blare of
trumpets. But there are
exceptions to the case and I met
one of t.hem last Saturday.
As I was waiting along the road
to tn(l(>t Cesar Chave;;~ and the
campesinos my niind was
cluttered up like disarranged
books. What protocol do you use?
Just how do you talk to a grent
Chicano lc>ader that you have read
so much about? Should I offer
him my hand first or do I wait
Ulltil he offet·s his? Is he tall or
short and is his voice as mild and
gentle as his writings? How do I
handle it?
As the car containing C<'sar
* *
drove up all my qtwstions were
Gabe Nava is a good baskP!Imll
UI1SW<'l'ed.
player. He shows P<'oplt• of tlw
A fuirly short man, black bah· dominant society that w<• do grow
with a ft'w strands or gray. tanned
tall and that W<' can compl'l<• with
face and a wido:> smile, got out of UJI' Anglo.
t.lw passomger's sidE' of the> car. lie>
Gahl' st'orPs points and his all
walked over tu mP, offprpcJ his around play dest>tV1•s pt•nisC'. He
hand and said "Cpsar Chavez," I do<'s away with a gt'<•at many
wns complett>ly ovct·wht>lml•d hy myths that lltC' opprt•ssor puslws
t h1• quiet, unassuming mannPJ· of on us.
the man and how he gr<:>el!'d ml' us
In the FPb. 7 edition of the•
if he had just nwl one of his AlbuquerquE' Tribune lh<'rt•
friends walking down the sLl·ei'L. app<•arl'd a pictur<> of Galw with
The air around the man SI.'C'm<'d to the t•aption "Gab" Nava ... a
be> Onl' of peacp and tranquility. welcotnl' siesta for Lobo gum·d at
His voice was soft and his manrwr La Posada dining hall."
VNY g1•nt !e.
Now in tlw picturt> Gab<> is
The entirP group Lh<'n W!'n( out Wl'aring a sombn•ro aud is sitting
to La Llave for a prt•ss !'onfPrC'll<'l', down with his !Pgs crosspd in U)('
with Lt. Gov. Roberto old slt>rt!olypl'd position that the
Mondragon.
Anglo soei!'ty has pushc•d on tlw
At the press ccJilf(•r<>n<'l' Cesnr world. It again goes to show how
announcNl that tlw l'FW had tlw Anglo <•xploits us and that as
organized a national boycott of
Safeway I<'oods, Farah slaeks :md long as W<' Sl•rvl• a purpose• for him
would continue on with hiq he'll let us "hang around."
'!'hose tim"'' ar<' ovc>r for Gah1•.
efforts on th!' Jet.tU<'<' hoy<•oll.
Don't l••t ycmrnplf he> Uc<>d lJy t\w
Chkanos should rC>aliz<> that lhe man in stwh n d1•meaning manm•r.
Safl'way food <>hain gcws out of its As lc>llg as you dance In tlw man's
way to buy non•unionlc•ttuN•.
tune hc>'ll malw you thinlc that hP
Aft!•r a prrss ronft>renr(• a shol'[ is going to lwlp ycm. But when the
ma/i!l was lwld with all th<• prop!!'
danec i~ over lw'll leav1• you high
pl'P~!'nt partaldng of it.
and dry and tell yon logo b:u·k to
Tlw JWoplt• wer{' !hen M'tVI'd
dinner hdorc• hc>atling for llw your own l•ind.
Gab1• Nava you an• a good
campus rally.
Upon rC>arhing tht> mmpus we human ht>ing and a C'rt•dit lo lhP
found that h('(•aus(l of the largl' Ra7.a. You havt• value• to ymtrst'lf
crowd tht> rally had been moved and to your p<'ople.
Don't IE't yoursp)f bt> usN! as a
from tit<> Kiva to lh<• anthro
tool
of !h\' man.
building. Wlwn WI' <>nll'red the
an thro ll'cture hall I rouldn't
* * *
That was a very inle>rt'sling
believe my <'Y<'S. There was a
standing room erowd of about inlervi<!W with !lfuffin (I'm no
than anyon!' els<' Om•
1000 peopl<> and th<'y gav<' GPsar a better
p<>rson
even
thanked me for it)
standing ovation. It was (}Uil<' an
Kl'nnedy.
Sh<'
seems to have
expt'rience for ml' and I was
doub!C' smndards as her guidelirws.
happy lhal I had a chanc<• to She thinlcs that it's all right to have
rt>alizl' a drl'am.
Many peopl\' upon reaching thl' a Greek retrl'at but not to hl'lp
lev(>J of lwing recognizrd as a propll'. I thinlc that she forgot to
national lendl.'r forget the little mention in !hi' inl<'rview that tit<>
man. I don't beliPve litis is so in monl'y for tht' retrl'at was also
the case of C!'s:ir Chavez, His main going to be used to pay for tltl'
concern all the time that I was expensl's of non·sludent national
with him was for the wl'lfare of Grt>ek officl'rn. I guess as far as
Murfin is contl'rned it's better to
go out and get drunk than lo help
people in nN!d,
One other thing Muffin, l'm
proud to be a Chicano. Jf you
have no pride in yourself that's
fine with me but don't tl'll us how
Tran~vestite
we should feel,
Jim Graebnpr's admiration for
If one person thanked you for
Holly Woodlawn's extraordinary voting against tht• Farmworkers
perfortrtan ce in "Trash" is bill in the S~>nate nnd you felt
i ustifiable but-·like the film's good Lhen there's something
protagonist,·impotent. Holly wrong because you should havl'
Woodlawn is no actress; that is, he asked a few more people on
is an aclor--a transvestite. The campus including Chicano
satiric subtlety of the students. But then wP're assuming
Morrisey-Warhol vision is thus that you do know soml'
reduced and conventionalized Chiclc-can-os.
through a factual hoo-boo. Mr.
You're right. You'r<' almost tltt>
Graebner might avail himself of young<'st,
Jacob Brackmann's analysis of
Viva Ln Ra:t.a
W oodJawn and Warhol's other
Vha La Causa
fernale impersonators in the issue
'I'his column dol's not
of "Esquire" concurrent with the
necessarily
represent the
film's original release. Opinions
views of any group or
are one thing-- rads anothl'r.
Scott Beaven organization.
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YOU'LL LEAVE READING UP TO 100 :;; FASTER~~ FREE!
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'T1IIS SC'!\l)AY
6:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.

Don't be a beau in error!
February 14 is the day

YJeuucka?/f!C(§C(!!(}r

Room ~:ll-F.
Student {:nion
tTnh:er.. it\' of :\t't\'

White Winrock Motor Hotei
~Ic.:xicr)

in Winrock Center

~ Evelyn Wood

JEWEU~RS

"The Unusual as Usual''

Reading Dynamics

(Mmss !\!<maul from Coronado Center)
, .
Tb.:·:l•Ho:.t: 21lH·HHO
li609 MtsAt't. B1.vn., N.I·..

:w l

San Pedro :\E

Student Tuition Plan

265-67{) 1

Grads Ease Pain of Job Hunting
By JON STEIN
G rnd uaLing students can ease
the misery of looking for a job hy
registering with the Career
Services Center, in Room 2131,
Mesa V istn Hall, said James
Pnlmer, associate director.
"Although we don't actually
place people in jobs we do provide
them with the facilities for
interviewing with prospective
employers," Palmer explailwd.
"We also have brochurPs availabiP
which contain information about

certain jobs employers, locations,
activities, and what kind of people
they (the jobs) employ. Job
listings are available for
anybody."
"Any student approaching
graduation can register." Palmer
suggested that the best time for a
student to rt•gistor is durit1g the
second semester of his junior year,
"so refc>renc(>s are still ft·esh in the
mind."
S t 11 d Pn! s who ch·op out of
~c·hool at"l' also c>ligih!c• to r~gist<'r.

''They won't be neglectl.'d; wo'll
help thc;m the best we can,"
Palmer stressed.
He also made it clear that
studet1ts rpgistering boyond a year
of graduation will have to pay a
$15.00 Alumni fee.
"The services that we extend to
registrants include the developing,
establishing, and maintaining (f01•
five years) of a personal career
folder," said Palmc;r. Other
servkes grantod by C.S. C. are the
sending of a monthly newslettN

to each registrant; the sending of
up to ten sets of student
creclenlials to any employer, free
of charge; and opportunities. to
interview with pwspect1ve
employers.
"Students registet· in one of
two sections a~:cording to their
interests," said Palmer. Those
wanting to go into the education
field t•egisler in lhl.' Pducational
section; those leaning towards big
businc>ss or governm"nL register in
(Coniilwrd on Page 5)

Grads

• '

(Continued from page 4)
the business and industry section.
Because of the large number of
corporations and schools (over
0 250) th!it C.S.C. deals with, it is
~
impossible to list them all. Some
..:l of the corporations that Palmer
..- did mention were Hughes
Aircraft, Federal Aviation
~ Administration, National Instituto
8 in Health, and Salt River Project,
·~
"Students seeking interviews
;8 with employers must sign up at
j;::
least two woeks before th!.l
intPrVi<'w, so as to assure a place
on t lw schodule," Pmphusi~"d
.0 Pa 1nH•r. "Group meetings are
~ someLinws lwld for those who
couldn't got in."
PalmPr nolPd that
"ap pt·oximate ly half of the
gr<Jduating stuclrnts r('gisler with
ua eaeh year; how!•ver, new
rogistrants are ooming in all the
timo."
"Anyone having any quc•stions
or problems should make an
appointment (call 277-2531) to

:a'

z
t:

see me, or Reese Smith, DiNc;tor
of the Career Service Center," said
Palmer. "Thet·e are also four staff
members available for
consultatiot1."

New Mexico
Audubon Society
The Central New Mexico
Audubon· Society will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, February 15,
in Lhc; UNM Physics and
Astronomy Building, Lomas and
Yale N.E. Slides taken nt the
Arkansas Nuiional Wildlife Refuge>
will be shown by Jim Kmo and
Jacque Hohlfelder. Jack Dmham,
wild lift' specialist with the Bureau
of Land Managoment, will also
sp<'ak.
Thl' meoting is open io the
public.

quarters in Carlisle Gym formerly
occupied by Campus Police.
Manager Earl Cai!Leux said CCU
will reopen fm· business in its new
quarters Feb. 16.

Biology Seminar
Dr. R. John Collier, Associate
Pt·ofe~sor of Bacteriology at
UCLA will speak at 3:30 p.m.,
February 16, in mom 139 of
Casll'tt(>r Hall. His topic will lw
''The Biochomistry of an
Infc>ctious Disease, Dipthc>ria."
Tin' sc>minar is sponsor"d by Phi
Sigma and tbc> UNM Colloquium.

Bhad.d:a'5
Sand,vich Shop
I\ltJn~S,-t.t

Owr 30
11 ,..m. 3 a.m.
Diff<·r~nt
Sun
.
h
a.m. 1 a.m.
I
l WJr <'s 111
•S'nc
GOO C<·ntral Sl•:

1600 Central SE

H! 2~H73G

Credit Union
Tlw Coronado C!·edit Union in
Carlisle Gym will close Fob. 15
only, in order to move to new

Size

F.E.T.

PriciJ

155SRJ3
165SR13
165SRI4
155SRJ5
l65SR15

!.49

28.95
29.95
31.95
30.95
32.95
·\II

Pn~.-c . .

Plu' -1 .r~ ,uhl

!.71

!.77
l-xdt-tn!~C

[.56
2.03

Here is a top quality European R:tdial
priced fitr below our dom~stic. Ta.ke .
Advantage of thb c.!(ccllcn t buv m a Radral trrc.

A Complete line of Nordic Skis
1031 Son Mateo S.E.

256-9190

HAMBURGERS

BREAKFAST
No. 1

This is not
just another credit card you don't need.

Two eggs, bamn, ham or sausag(',
hash browns, toast & jelly

.99

No.2

One egg, bacon, ham, or sausage
hash browns, toast & jelly

.89

No.3

1'wo eggs hash browns, toast

No.4

How it works

How to get it

Your Student Tolf Card will have a
code number for Long Distance
calling. When you place a calf you
simply give the operator this number
after direct-dialing the call. You can
also use the card for receiving collect
calls. And you will be billed just once
a month.

Pick up a Student Toll Card
application form at your dorm, and
get tho low Long Distance
direct-dial rates.

@ Mountain Bell

One qm hash browns, toast and

jelly

No. 5
A Student Toll Card gives you and
your pocketbook mom mobility.
First. because you can make Long
Distance telephone calls with your
ToH Card at the row direct-dial rate.
And secondly, you can make those
calls right from the phone in your
dorm room. No standing in line or
fumbling with change. That lightens
the pull on your pocketbook. And
gives you more time for the top
priority things you're into.

.75

and jelly

Pancakes (2)

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE COFFEE
with purchase of breakfast
Offer expires February 28, l9i3

.60
.50

mayonaise, tomato,
pickle & onion

.60

No. 2 Cheeseburger

same as above
with cheddar cheese

.70

No. 3 Bonanza

double meat, American cheese
relish sauce tomato & onion

No. 4 Fiesta Burger

Chili, cheese & onion

No. 5 Flame Burgers

Hkk!-Jry smoke

No. I Hamburger

sauce & onion

FRONTIER RESTAU RANT
FREE FRENCH FRIES
with purchase of any hamburger
Oller expires ~'elwuary 28 1 1973

.99
.70

.55

Students N.E.A.
There will be a meeting of the
Student N.E.A. on Wednesday,
February 14 at 5:00 p.m. in the
Kiva to discuss formation of pilot
teams for the multi·cultural

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ program.

CHARTER FLIGHTS
It has been confirmed that there will be two charter
flights round~trip Albuquerque-Frankfurt, during the
summer of !973. UNM faculty. staff and students anu
their immediate families are eligible.

Flight No. 036: a 4-week trip-Albuquerque-Frankfurt-Albuquerque departs June 8, 1973 and returns
July 6, 1973. The cost is $285.00.
light No. 048: a 2-month trip--Alnuquerque-Frankfurt-Aibuquerque departs June 5, 1973 and returns
August 6, 1973. The cost is $295.00.

Trick Skiing Offered
By STEPHEN A. GARDNER
This Saturday at the Sandia Ski
Center, Bill Payne a certified ski
instructor and student at UNM, is
offering, for the first time in the
sLate, a class in "aero batic skiing."
The program is designed for the
expert skier only, who would like
Lo be able· to do a little
"hot-dogging" on the slopes.
Payne, a member for six years
of both The Rocky Mountain Ski
Instructors Association and The
Professional Ski Instructors of'
Amcric~, would Jiltc a "good
UNM turnout fol." a program like
thi$." Adding that, "there are
ma11y expert recreational skiers at
UNM who are not mvolved in
competition for one reason or
another."
One of the objectives of this
program is to take the expert
skiN, who may find himself in a
and tln1s
his skiing

Seats on both flights are available on a tlrst come,
rst served basis. Applications will be available at the
International Otnce, 1717 Roma. N.E.

Deadline March 1
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Wrestling in the Western
Athletic Conference is simply a
..0
QJ
matter of "catch the cougar."
The Brigham Young University
0 Cougar, that is. Coach Fred Davis'
..0
0
team appears the strongest, which
is nothing new. The Cougars have
>.
'"" won or shared th<> title six of the
~ past seven years. The tie was with
0
New Mexico last season.
0
r::l
,...

~

once mote, Payne feels that, "the
skiet may reach a certain level and
thet) he doesn't go on. Anyone
can do trick skiing, whereas
competitive skiing is a lot tougher
and it takes a lot of time too."
The program for acrobatic
skiing starts Saturday morning at
10 and in the afternoon between
1·3, February 17 and lasting the
next four consecutive Saturdays.
lf there is enough enrollment,
Payne will conduct his classes 011
the next four consecutive Sundays
as well; beginning Sunday,
February 18 at the same time.
The main prerequisite for the
program is that the skier is an
"expert." This limitation to
ability is due w primarily "danger
and coordination involved,"
Payne said.
The cost of the program will b<'
ft•om $20-25 per skier, in which
the fee is still tentative. In order
to sign-up for t.he ski-school,
Payne would like to bt> abit> to Sl'e
tlw skier perform b<>fore ht> (she)
enrolls. The bt>st day to meet Bill
Paynl' is on Thursday, Fl'hruary
15 at 10 in the morning at tlw
Sandia Ski <'-<•nLC!r. HI' can h!'

located at the headquarters of the
Ski-school.
Here is a list of some of the
tricks to be emphasized: Off the
snow tricks1. Terrain jumping or
"gelandies"
2. Kick-outs--or how to take
bumps by hitting a moggle,
jumping and turning your skis to
the side while dropping the ski
tips.
3. Tip drops-you hit a bump,
throw your shoulders back and
simultaneously bring the ski tails
up against your butt.
4. Spread eagle-IW elaboration
necessary.
5. Airplnne turns-you go over
a bump and turn youl' skis in
mid·nir landing in another
direction all at the same time.
On the snow tricks--Most of
the on the snow tricks mainly
involve skiing on the "up hill" ski.
1. Royal Crisities
2. 0 utriggers
a. Crossovers
4. 360's
5. Wlwl'lies
6. Tlw Butt Burn!'r.
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BYU Dominates WAC
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HISTORICAL. FILM
Alexander

von Humboldt
Wednesday, Feb. 14
Rm. 153 Ortega Hall

4:30PM

Donation 50¢

Sponsored by

UNM German Club

BYU has met and defeated
Arizona State, Arizona, Wyoming,
and Co lorado State in dual
matches plus has bettered Utah
grapplers in the Beehive and the
Mountain Intercollegiate
tournaments. The closest anyone
in the WAC has come to BYU was
Colorado State in a 26·1 8 Joss.
This prompted the only new
wrestling coach in the league, Jim
Kinyon of CSU, to peg the
Cougars as title favorite for the
eleventh annual WAC
Championships, February 26·27
at Utah.
"BYU returns better than 50 of
the 59V. points they scored in last
year's championships. Plus they
have a couple of wresUers heanhy,
such as 142-poundet· Laron
Hans!'n, who missed last year's
title meet with injuries not to
mention a couple of place winners
from 1972 who can't make the
li1wup this sl'aRon so you know
th!'y've got to b!' tough."

on all foreign cars

flore;gn Car Specialisls

:!3"x22" Full~ lugJ!Cd
fmme \lith
Shunann r.~ar anc.l
~~nler pull hra~c,.
Spnke ami gc.u

Based on the MIWA
Championships last week, Hansen
must he considered the pr<'mier
grappler of the WAC. Eldest of
four wre.sUing Hansen brothers
attending BYU (David is a frosh,
Mark a soph and Mike a junior),
the Tetonia, Idaho, resident at last
count had compiled a 23·1 mark
including a win over previously
unbeaten Tim Williams of CSU in
the MIWA finals. Williams was
ahead in that match, how<'ver,
before sustaining an injQry,
Unless weight changes at·e made
the WAC championship highlight
might occur if thl' pair reach thl'
142·pound finals. Williams, 11ow
16-1, has helped guide CSU to a
school record nine dual meet
viclorii:'S.
Four WAC champs return for
action this year. Dale Brumit
(118) of Arizona was 10·0·1 at
last count of available scores,
Lobo Dav!' Romero (126) was 9·3
wilh ieamm<1te Roy DeVore (l.'l4)
8·2·1. Arizona's Albe1·t Sye (177)
sported a 7 ·2 marie.
Othl'l'S to watch <1s thl' dual
meet S'!ason winds down include
New Mexico hl'avyw!!ight Milton
Seals with eight pins and a 12·0
record, CSU hPavy Pete Clark al
17-2, Arizona State's Bobby
Vargas (118) at 7·2-1, Wyoming's
pair of Jody Sloan (150) at 7·2
and Bob Fanning {17 7) at H·2,
Utah's Jol'l Savage (190), John
Needham (177) and Jody Smith
(15R) plus Cougar Mik!' Hans!'n
(177) with a 20·3 record.

Fi('sta
Applications arc open ror thr
ASUNM FiPsta Commiti('!'. 'fhr
group will lwlp plan thl' !at!' Apl'il
duy of fun and frrPdom hpfor!'
finals. To apply, contacl ASUNM
it1 thl.' Union or cnll 277-G li2H.
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Books make GREAT gifts for

I

VALENTINES DAY

i

I

Try one of these for that special person
The Prophet - . .. .. ..
Kahtl Gtbran $4.50
Jonathan Livingston Seagull
Richard Bach $4.95

~

i

i

!

or any one of a wide variety of Rod M cKuen, Lois
Wyse, Joan Walsh Anglund and many. many other
spokesmen for the heart. ...

A BOOK SAYS IT BEST.

LITTLE PROFESSOR
600K CENTeR
Fair Plaza
Lomas & San Pedro
Ph. 266-3110

Open err11;nxs & Sundt~l'
•••••nnltllniiUII nlnU•IUIUili•UIUIIIiiiiiUIIItlll•tl•llllntHIIIIJI. . . IIIIMiiiUIIIIelat

Gav Liberation

gu<mh induded.

Thc.>r<l will be a Gay Liberation
meeting on W!'dnesday, February
14, at 8:00p.m. in room 321-C of
the SUB.

10 SPEED

SAVE MONEY &

BICYCLE

TOUR EUROPE
BY MOTOR-CYCLE
The Most economical way yet I
Huge choice of all popular makes new &
used mfcyclvs, keenly priced --AlL
TAX FREE+ speedy personal servrtc
-we collect you from Air TerminaL Full
Insurance fer Europe & shipment bock
to USA arranged- or we guarantee repurchase.
Write now for full details.
GEORGE ClARKE (Motors) LTD.

''
It
,I
I

l'

Est. sa years.
135-156 Brixton Hill. London SW2

England. Tel; 01-614 3211

Valentine Greetings From
UNM Bookstore

College Republicans
There will be a m<'<'Ling of Lh!'
College Republicans F<'brunry 1 G,
at 7:30 in room 250-B of the
SUB. Officers for the coming year
will be electecl.

,I
I

Calendar Posters Now sor~ Off
Cards & Gifts For All Occasions

Popejoy Hall

I

J

And The

I

Albuquerque Children's Theater
present

·winnie The Pooh
In

House At Pooh Corner
I

I

I
I

d
I

u
!

And

The ·wedding Party Ballet
Sat. & Sun. February 17 & 18

1:30 & 3:30 Both Days
Tel. 277-3121

Tickets in Advance: $1.00 Each
Groups of 10 Or More 75cEach
Tickets At The Door $1.25 Each

~

CLASSIFIED
~ntes: 10¢ ver word, $l.01l mfnl:rwm.
'Iermtn Payment must be mnde in tuD
Prior to irmcrtion of ntlvertiaement
\Vherc: Journnli~m lluildlmr. Room 205.

1)

PERSONALS

Ilh!WII\D, nn unthology or Chirnno
wriliu~~. plwtogrt\llhY, nnd n!'t, run he
nmth• at tht' ChiC"nno Stuclic.>s Cenh•1•
_ D~·n~ln(• i"l I·~~dny 1 F(~hrunry io.
2120
HH}E Nlo!l<~DED to l'nmtHJ~ fro;n YniL• n;t~l
h.nthryn. ><.n.m. 24:l-7247~
_
2!14
BASW I'IHl;fClGHAi~HY (~oimfii.:rormin~
In~C'n:-~ivc indivitlunl inHtrurtton by nrt:
Ul"ll'llll•ll tnuft'!•sluuaJ. Nu h•lllt'tit·~ or hi~
hwy. JuRl toni~ nntl t<•t>hnfqtlt'H -thC'n do
YuUr own lhi11J.:. 1IC'avy Jlrnt•tkP in <'XC't•l](•nt dnrkroom. I.imih•d tu <'h'.'ht vf'ry ~l'rl
oun Pt'rHum•. <"nil 211G-~·14-1.
2/lfi

Tim ZOC> NEJm~ viri.lJNit::J~Rii- [;,~

tuur r,-uid•• Jlrc>rrmm. 7«Hi-7K22. 2!1!1-0414.

------- -2/l·i
JNTI·~n~<:HTED CHit'AN0 HTiJ-DI·~NTB
arP ll('t!«~~tl to ftJrm a rommith'C' thnt
\\'ill rl•\'l('IW nnd 14(•le"t ~uhmitte~l rnn·
h•rint~ for the fir . ~t Chit•nnn i~:.;ut• of tlw
TJJUI'Idl'l'hirtl. Cont:wt Nafi('V M•mtnno
at Chh•nno Stutli<'s. l}il5 Homa N.I~.
~i'i'·lill2!1.

~r.i>ST & FOUND---~

or b!l mail

Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

FOR RENT

SUII~IISSIONS 1•'011. Tim NI•iXT '!'HUN:

----·-

--------

'J:I!lo: NNW GI'l'ADEI. APTS offi<'ioncy nnd

t'HW hrdro_nm, $130-SIGO, utnttfes pnfcl.
Mod fut•mshingn, 11llmh ('nrru•tim!', dlshwa~lwrA, disiJO'-inl.,, :nvimming JlOOI, lnundl'Y room, r<'t'rratiun room. Wnlldng dh;lnnN• tH lTNM C'Or1wr of Univt•r:-:;ily nnd
~ _!~2'1!~!_1 J~l'ho~N·!'~·~·t:i·_~~-:1.
2/15

WANTED ll!o:J,JAJH,J•: MIWIC'AJ, or LAW
·~hnr<'

stthh•nl to

hom~C>,

·1 lulrm.

V~1,. .. ~n· ~-F •' 1 1~:. .. nr.77

('t ){TNTitY I·:HTA'fi~~-

artt•r fi:OII,

900
1/31

ni·;,, --r-o~;~;-;;;~

nrtht m• rnusidnn. Contad l!nrlnn Gold ..
hl'l'l"· Mnrnfm! ~~t .. tt'W4 nftpr flY<' 26R ..
·i1i:W, Lt':t\'(• ml','-l:!:Ig"C'.
2/14
H'rtil-!Jo:NT!-l- ANil -J.;AC!TI.Ty;-A;;~, .•
li•Jmt·.c;~ nll an•a'l, nll prirL·~. nll situaUnn:.~. Hum,•linckr.,, 2flft-79Ul.
tfn
iJr(~Y<-'I~Jo:S; I<'l't'~--$-in_O_th~:rt -il;~~ranrtl, !lil~
•l~y J-•u.nrnntN•, .1-Yr. frt1t' ndha-•tmt'llt.
Jo,\tra·h~~ht alum mum t'IIUiPJIPd Blmt•xt•K
ttn ~ah.•, $t2n. Cull anvtinn~. [)j{']{ Hul ..
li•tl,

Noh•:
tuur~

l!l'i'll

Hh•y,•Jinr~
Va•lu ~11111't

~Jlt't•iali~t.

Bit•yt•]p C'luh

2

Call

:!:1:-!-2·1!14

l%~-All~TIN
~~~~n~t t'C'OJlflmY

FOH SALE
208~

V('Stmrnt nrices. Chnrlic H.omero,

3SU6,

3/28

~U POR:TAlli.E TV's $25
y~ornmg NJ•:.__2G5-5D87.

to

441
3/5

$GO.

RECq_HDS N' TAPES hn~ n C'omp}~te EiC:'l~\ctton
ot RUJlCr-low priced nlbums,
H.. trnt•ks --- <'ASS(>ttcs ..__ blank tnpe and
arc•t•}l-.:oriM ---:~ Stop in today. 'Wyoming
Mall Shoppwg Center nnd GROl 4th
N.W. (In Jumpen Jeans)
tin

ttnle,

ALI'ALFA

Pnlo

Duro

nnd firewood for
Woodyard. 2·17-9170.
2/28

7)

MISI.EI.LANEOUS

CLUBS OR GR.OUPS thnt
ment of tht>ir activitie-s
Ht'IHl the information to
rolumn. Jour. Bldg. Rm.

.

....

aftl•r

!i :1!0

p.m.
2/lfl

:.m!i-!'.iO~l.

2'l!i

rr:il
YPI·:N,- ~'l'Iior:I-.ER,- GATi-:. inf"nt
q>at, wnlkE'r. AU ('Xl't•lh•nt rnrulitlon.
2 'l!l

2!1>t .. firi22.

"I~:! V,V, Gtulll l1mh·. Ht·hnilt t'ni':'irw. N«'W
hrn!>L•'4, rrnnt (•ru1 wnrk, nt•w t~lmt>}(~,

r:ultn, ht n.tl'r, cl~'llt•t111ahh• tran---portn..
tum. HP~t nfTt-r. ·ill!i C'nlumhia I>r. f;,}ry,
nrtt•r a :ml Jl.m. 2rfi-04!JO,
2/19
~~~r. MlT~TANG -rONV~Slx c•yli;;<lcr. H~d
.!4:P-I'o!ll, t•xt. 1~3 attn li Jl,m,
2'16
uii·:iJ- -~IBSON -----n:25--;tz~;;t;inv, guitnr.

W!\nt nnnounce!nre ndvised to

the Lobo Trjps
158.

\.

'

ASl)NM ·fifm.Committee
•

. ·-

, pn·~·('IH\
~

~

.-·

........

\..

STARTS THURSDAY

2/16

i•AH'I'

TIME WclHK WITH mmr
xnroo.r, l!'l'llll!•:NTS for younr: wo·
man. l•<1r wtt•ro.'H'W, C'nll Dnvid C'o.son
nt l"Pntrnl YMCA. ~4:-J-5631.
2l14

or.
How I Learned to Stop
Worrying and Love the
Bomb.

...

~

',

.,,,'.

<
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t

Peter Sellen
Geo>geCScotl

Suspicion

--..... ---------... a11Diu
da3·. Rmn11 invc•:-<tnwnt ami fltock rc--

~[P.=.~l,\'1<1;l-

2/16

8:00

Dr_
Strange love

Above

JUlES fEifHR'S

Cita«1('1 APt!->, AJlpruxirnatt'lY 4 hours 11cr
quirctl, Call 2fHi-1137 after 5 p.m.

Thursday, February 15, 1973

Investigation
of a Citizen

E\ll'l.OYMENT

C'O~l~HS::lARY STORE nt

DAILY

Stanley Kubric's

lliS

c:
Q)

u

8:30only

IMINI-'l'IMJ.:l,
NF.IW YOU
YOlJH
limAs. All M<••lin.<. Non-profit ohild

OPEilA'flNG

,_,

~

New Mexico

~-.--~

7 & 10 :3Q
~p

DUCK!
h('hl, ~fi8-!\llri:l l1(•forc }\ n.m.

Greek Benefit Dnnce
The Panhellenic Council and
the Intra-Fraternity Council are
holding a benefit dance for the
Heart Fund on Friday, February
16, from 3:00 to 8:00p.m. at the
Sigma Chi house. Admission will
be $1.00, which includes a glass of
beet· and a sandwich,
... ..........
---~·-

- .~tud~nt Union Th~atre :

211 tJ

A!ltm\r(;fi-F.w-:n.;--;utr;,
c·ar.

PATI'r 'l'JMF: DEI.IVY.:HY EVENINGS
ON Wlq~:KI~NDS. Must l1nvo cnr nnd
1mow ('tty Wl'll. Apply Zodinc Pizza
lOG C'orncll S.I•:. after 5:00 p,m.
2i1.i

DIAli!ONDS, CUSTOM JEWEJ,JW, nt in·

~o!·oi\!w

E!VIPLOYMENT

"ncn~·~. 1'adi~Si22ii-.

Aft('r a:~o. 21i~·72!JO.
2/20
AIH'. 1\Eni~TEI\EII .. ciimMAN Slml;:_
UI•.JU). tloo,l ],Jtt•h, lJ<•autiful hlnrlt
bod!>··

5)

(j)

206-27~4.
rm·r~~ nnd

L·H•ry \'\C'l•kt•nd.

v'v nnn.-

The Chess Club will meet Feb.
15, at 7:30 p.m. in room 231-C of
the SUB . .

ADVERTISING

\0:00 SUY'X;I

Nu•(> lll~ltrunwnt. Gone] JITirP. nrotlt~t'!l
l\-1tt'-lir, En•;t. At•rn·•~ \(•ntrnl frClm rNM.

-~---=2_116

!i!G~ C'HEVY--:Il\vAGON,
nt1!'k• Jlf'W

tne~1.

r.-eyllndcr,
•-1horltH 1 goorl l'<hnp('.

S.f ,r,. 3<11·1140 nctor G,

2/IG

Exact fare Tokens

'G3 VOLKSWAGEN--BUS: Priro 5375:
Inquire nt tr.n7 to;t Rlrcct N.W. nlter
fJ Jl,m, on wr['hdnyR.
2/lli

SOJ,I'l'AJHE PI,ATINlYlii MAHQUJS C'tJT
<•m·m~t·m<'nt
150~.

PEUGEOT

rinv, nnd 'vcdding bnnd.

lO·SPI-:IW

NCtrn-:, $!10,00,

('a_JI

for

.,]o,
2fi5·!l07ii.

2GG~

2114

1\lnny
2.114

AI\MR'l'RONG l'I.Il'l'E--('ontnct Harlan
GoMlJ<'n<:. Mornim~q 2Rl·O~fl4 1 nrtc; fiv~
2f1~·_45_3'J. I~~~VC' lll_rn~mv,('_. __
___ 2114
tr.n "\vATTs-fJ.:!i_g_o 'C'oMPONY.:NT SYSTEM. AM-FM, l'M Mnllinox tunor rcrvi\·(•r with tuning nt(lt<"r AFC loudn('<l~
('(Jntrn]. 'fwn ,.,_·ny nir o:;u,.twn'dori qp!lakPm

In woml rnhinr>try_. D('lfnx(' 4.-.;prcd RSR

rhnnc-rr with dlnmonrt ~tylu~ 1l(~('tlft', na--;e
n:;d ~lu'->t t'n\'<'r fnc;.Jml<'d. Rur:S!<')tccl I.oiGt
S... 4~ •.Hi. now StR,,OO. C"ntth or t£1nns
1T"Itod Frch<ht Sak", ~G20 San Mnl<>o
N.I·:.
t!n.

TOUR EUROPE

Student Union
Student Activities
pn•sent

FREE FILMS
Today In Sub Theatre

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.

PROFESSIONAL TERM PAPERS are turned out to order by moonlighting academics (left) or at a cheaper price by non-original catalogllf (right.).
Professional term paper writing has become a multi· million dollar business. See story bl'low.
Albuquerque Transit System

Beat the Parking

I

I
10 am to 3 pm
Charlie Clla.plin :

Term Paper or Dissertation Due?
Let A Professional Do It For You

Hassle

Ride The Bus
for information on your bus route call 842-7830

k--------·---·
PROBLEMATICAL
RECREATIONS -15

16 Davs
Escorted

Wholesale Tours
International Inc.
296-5489

:\1arch 3, 8:00 p.m.
l;nircr~ity Arena

neil
young
Four snail~ 'tart at the \l'rfkL'' nl ,1 lllllt "JH;uc• .111d mnw dircl'llv
tmvanl om• illlt>tht:I in L)L'iic· n!d<:J .. tt lllllf !.Ill'. flow fa 1 will
they travel hdor~ th~y tllt'Ct'!
Jlalhcmalics Magazine

For the answer to this problem, write:

rn

DATA SY.STEMS DIVISION
LITTON INDUSTRIES

•
Employment Office
L1U0n 15800 Strathern Street

k(·tmy tnnrrey
!Jrn •frumtnnnd
txon krlth
jd(

Van Nuys, California 91409

k fiiiZ.<;th<"

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

OUR PROFESSIONAL
RECRUITMENT
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL BE ON
CAMPUS

February 20 and 21

INTERVIEWING CANDIDATES
IN E.E., M.E., MATH/

u·

-~.. ~--~·~-.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~E~R~S•C•IE•N•C•E•S. .~

!

By LAWRENCE D. WEIHS
A student who had a tt>rm
pap~r dul' in on!' of his or hl'r
classl's usN! to bavl' a limilt>d
numbN of options: do tlw pap~r
oneself, use or tum in someom•
else's pap('r or not do tht• paper.
Now stud('nts havl' a fourth
choice: hirl' a professional to
write the paper.
Professional term paper writing
has grown into a big business.
Free-lance writers, small
collectives of former st~dPnts, and
professional term paper writing
companies have turned the field
into n multi-million do11ar
business.
Term Papers Unlimited, the
largest paper mill in the United
States, has 50 franchises
throughout North America and
grosses $1.2 million a year. The
company employs about 2000
writers in different locations.
At large multiversities such as
UCLA, at least six term paper
companies have been advertising
their services without
administration harassment over
thl' past three years. Companil's
such as Write-On Incorporated,
Planned PapNhood and Quality
Bullshit have adverlist>d in the
univNsity papl'r, on posl!'rs
placro around UCLA and through
campus repn•sl'ntatives.
Up to the pr<'sl'nl, UNM bas
been ~>pared lll<' onslaught of th('
high poWNed, commPrcial tl'rm
papc>r companil's. A Sl'atch of tlw
campus rC'\I!'al!'d lhl'r!' is oltly on<:'
postl'r in Jiokona which
adv<:>rlisl'd thl• sC'rViCC'S of a papl'r
mill, The CPntN for Institutional
RPs!'arch of Lafayette in
Lafay!'tte, Indiana.

or lwrs1•lf of this value and hand
in nn idl'ntieal p.1p1'r to llw ~amP
prof!'ssor. A numbt>r of t'asrs of
similar papvrs from t]l(' same•
company ha vv b!'!'n rPport C'cl in
tlw last I wo yc>ars.
Compl!'tPiy original tl'rm
pap!'rs arr I h<' other ull!"rnaliv!'.
The rat<'s vary b('twe<•n
$3.fi0-$H.OO a PUll<' but thl' work
is guarant!'t'd to be of "high
quality." Slud!'nls who wish to
purcltuS(' originals, from papers to
dissertations, can do so through a
paper mill.
It is almost impossibl(' for a
university to prove plagiarism in a
rose like this.
Figuring an average dissl'rlation
or advauced paper would b<' 100
pages in length and would cost in
the neighborhood of $6.00 a page,
the cost for such a project might
easily run $600.
In comparison, the potential
profits from writing papl'rs arc
enough to convince some to
loos!'n the l'lltical belt. Paper
writers oftl'n coml' from all walks
of acadl'mic life: graduate
studt>nts, moonlighting profl'ssors,
lhl' over-('dUcat<'d and
unemployed arl' all substantially
r<'prPs('nll'd in the businl'sS.
The novire writl'r ran bP~in
working for as low as two dollars
a p.1.g!'. the more PXpl'rif.'ncc>d
wrilf.'rs c>arn about $300 a W<'<'k.
Ro wic!Psprt>ad has lhP prartirP
of prof('ssional papl'r writing
bc>comC' at some st'hools that at
Iras t ! h rl'l' s !atPs l1avc> bPPll
cril~ria.
considering introducing l<"gislation
'rhl' rates for non-originals vury
whkh would makP this practic('
belwP!'Il two dollars and $2.50 a
illl'gal.
pal(c.
New York, California and
There is no gu:nantee that
anotlwr stud<'nl will not avail him Massachusetts hnVl' all toy'-'d with

Tht• post<'!' d<•lails how a IPlte>r
can b<' scmt or an "urgPnt rPsc>ar<:'h
rPquest" lt'l!'Jlhon(' call ran be
madP to thl' C('nter. Tlw cru;tom1•r
nl'c>d only d<>scrib!' tit(' nat urc• of
his or hl'r t!'rm par>('r hlm•s. For a
pric(', some>one from th<> Center
will d!'Jiver a nanrr "within 36 to
72 hours."
Writing tt>rm papl'rs for m<m<'Y
has lJC'COm<' a fact of !if(' at other
universities and for thP counllC'ss
writing age ncics that haV(' sprung
up Lo ml'el this need.
At other schools, such as
UCLA, undergruds and graduaL('
students deal with the paper mills
by mail or through a campus
representative. The large
companies, such as Term Papers
Unlimited, employ both research
and writing staffs. These
companies lwve sophisticated
fnscimile transmitting equipml'nt
which sometimes enable a morr
technical pap!'r to be rl'producl'd
thousands of miles from where it
was originally prodm.•<'d within
minutes.
ThNe are basically two typ<'s of
term papers turnc>d out by thcsP
compani('s: papers which are
taken fr<1m a catalogue or
compl!'wly original pap!'rs.
Non·ori11inal or calalogu('
pap<-rs lak!' no r<•search nnd ar('
('ilh!'r puiiPd from a hug.• <'Pntral
catalogue of aln•ady writ!Pn
piccN; or lhe>y ar(' rc•-writ tl•n from
<>xistirlg !'atalogut• papNs with just
l'nough !'hnngrs to mN•t spel'ific

tlw idPa nf prnhihitivP ll'gi!.lat ion
on pa1wr mills hut no hills haw
h!'<'ll puslwd thmugh lc>gislali\'e
<'nnunill C'PS as of this writing.
Tlw Nc>w York Rtat<• Attorm•y
Gt•Jwral })('gan <·onrl ;l!'ticm last
y<•ar to t•losp down T<'rmpappr;;
Inr. b!'t'ai!Sl' lw dtargi'Cl lh(' firm
had "subvl'rtcd thl' t•du<'alion
prOC('SS."
A Nl'W York legislator
si m u 1tan eously introduc('d
legislation to make tlw sale of
term papers a misd<'meanor
punishabl(' by a fin(' and/or
imprisonment. Thl' bill n<'ver got
out of committee.
In mid-1972, the Attorney
General subpoenaed the corporate
records of a N<'W York papE'r firm,
Minuteman Research claiming the
company receivro 23 ll'rm papers
stolen from th(' office of a
university profl'ssor.
An unconfirmro report has it
that a detail<'d list of term paper
writers and customers was among
tlw records obtainl'd by the state.
This report further claimed that us
a result, hundrl'ds of students
from several major schools in the
arPa wer(' expell('d.
On the UNM mmpus, lh<'
phPnoml'non of lhl' papPr mill is
so nPw t.hal not onP case bas b!'('n
rl'portl'd as of this writing. Harold
Lavender, vice·president. for
student affairs, &'lid it was sueh a
n<'W phenomPIHln that tllP
uniV('rsity has no rules passed
against d<•aling in profrssional
papers.
Lavl'nder said he had gom• so
far as to ohtain an opinion on thr
)('!(ality of haJtding in a
professionally don(' papPr and said
the issue would be subject to the

1:anw rulc>r. I'Oilt'!'rnin!( hmwsty
and misrrpr('s<•ntation in at'adt•mie
affairs. Papers, tl'sts or quiz:r.«•s
which are> a misrrprr't•ntation an•
subjl'cl to disc-iplinary a<•lion.
Ht:tll'S likl' N1•w York S!'e>m
willing to ge>t into the tl•rm papt•r
eontrovcrsy b<'raus(' t h('S<' slates
provid(' vast sum~ of money fur
public institutions or higher
)('arning.
Som<' priva\.(' collt>ges havt:' also
b<'{lun to talte al'tion on their own
behalf. Harvard's Gl'ncral Counsel,
Dani<'l St('incr, is prl'scntly
considering suits against all t{'rm
paper <'ompanies.
It is Steiner's contention that
ll'rm paper companies break "an
implicit !'ducational contract"
between eoll!'ges and students.
Tbe key legal consideration is
how does a stale or institution
prove in court that any firm, no
matter what it deals in, has
subVI'rtl'd thE' education process?
ThPn there is a who](' lpgal
battery of definitions: is a
"rPsrarch paper" the &'lm<' thing
as a "term pap('r?" Enl'yclopl'dia
Britanni<'a has a research Sl'rVice>
for lhosp who have pur('has!'d a
com p Je lt> set of their books.
Would the staff of Encydop!'dia
Britannica bl' fin{'() and/or put in
prison if someom• order{'() a
resl'arch pappr from th<'l]1 and
handPd it in as a lPrm pap!'r?
Tht> baltll' continuo:>s at this
moment as this aead!'tnic y<>ar will
S<>c> tens of thousands of term
papl'rs sold nndl'r and ov!'r til<'
counter in various all!'mpts to
nwet tC'rm paper dPadlinl's by a
tnl'thod olhl'r than r('search and
writing.

